Through the Keep Our Neighbors Warm emergency heating fund, the Foundation provides assistance with:

- Heating oil deliveries
- Electric and natural gas bills support
- Home heating equipment purchase, repair, or upkeep
The Upper Merion Foundation’s Keep Our Neighbors Warm emergency heating fund

Every year, many Upper Merion residents struggle to keep their homes safe and comfortable during cold winters including elderly neighbors on a fixed income as well as people coping with disabilities, illness, injury, or job loss. The emergency heating fund has been established to benefit Upper Merion residents who have dire winter heating emergencies.

Partners include:

- Upper Merion Emergency Aid
- Montgomery County Foundation’s Emergency Heating and Cooling Fund
- Upper Merion Meals on Wheels
- Upper Merion Senior Service Center

Help a neighbor today! Your donation will make a difference!

Donate online at https://umtownship.org/donate

Please make checks payable to The Upper Merion Foundation
Memo: Emergency Heating Fund
Mail to:
The Upper Merion Foundation
Attn. Gerri Vattimo
175 W. Valley Forge Road
King of Prussia PA 19406

The Upper Merion Foundation was created in 1999 and is a broad-based, non-profit, community organization. Our exclusive purpose is to secure resources to support programs that improve the quality of life for the residents of Upper Merion Township, specifically at-risk youth, persons with disabilities and/or chronic diseases including veterans, and senior citizens in need.

For information on the Upper Merion Foundation donor and volunteer opportunities, contact Gerri Vattimo, Foundation Staff Liaison at:

Email gvattimo@umtownship.org

Call 484-636-3899

Visit the UM Foundation page at umtownship.org

The Upper Merion Foundation relies on direct referrals from the UM Keep Our Neighbors Warm fund official partners. Residents eligible for emergency heating assistance are identified by select local agencies and non-profits that have direct contact serving needy individuals in the Upper Merion Community. These service organizations identify, confirm, and communicate specific at-risk residents.